A Man Well Loved

man with a generous heart. Enthusiasm
man with a brilliant mind. Great scholar and ar-
man travel with bike and kayak, Enjoy outdoor

to all impart. Sincere caring for needy,
tiest combined. Respected colleague and teacher,
world adventure, Witty and self-preserving.
Eager to assist in every way.
Mentor to so many young and old.
Halt carefully chosen words.
Cap-ti-va-ted people
Yet un-as-sum-ing, humble,
Quiz-zi-cal look and

far and near
Gen-ial friend-ship
down to earth;
Ap-proach-able
fur - row brow.
Al-ways a smile

Paul, you are so well loved by us all,
Cheer-ful-ness, laugh-
Paul, you are so well loved by us all.
Un-sel-fish, con-side
Paul, you are so well loved by us call,
Che- rished me-mo
-ter, joy that you have brought, Will be with us for-
rate, kindness that you have shown, Touch our hearts for-
ries and smile will linger, Sad good-byes and love will be with us forever from us all.

Sad—ever more, for—ever more.

from us all. Love from us all.